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In December 2007, the Monsanto Fund approved a US$281,000 grant to the Centro 
Internacional de Agricultura Tropical (CIAT) based in Colombia to carry out laboratory 
enhancements to Improve human nutrltion, These funds were used in the course of 2008 to 
purehase equlpment for the newly formed Nutrition Quality Laboratory at CIAT, This 
doeument summarizes the activities the laboratory completed between January 2008 and 
January 2010 and corresponds to the final report requested by the Monsanto Fund, 
In the past two years, Laboratory personnel have been dedicated to the following major 
tasks: 
L Set up Laboratory 
2, Receive training 
3, Complete protocols and proeedures 
4, Implement quality-eontrol actlvities 
5. Provide training 
6. Analyze samples 
7. Communicate findings 
8. Obtaln complementary fundlng 
Accompllshments for each of these tasks are noted below. 
laboratory personnel 
The laboratory is directed by Helena Pachón, who holds a PhD in nutrition. Day-to-day 
coordlnation is the responslblllty of Darwin Ortiz, a chemlst; the implementatlon of a 
quality-control system is led by Dayron Gutíerrez, a food chemistry technologist; and 
analyses are carrled out by Ingrld Aragón, a chemlst, and María Luisa Cortés, an agricultural 
engineer and plant-productlon speclallst, who shares 50% of her time wlth the CIAT Bean 
Breedlng Programo AH staff are funded by the Canadian-supported AgroSalud project 
(www.AgroSalud.org). 
The Laboratory contributed to 9 students completlng theses or internships in the 200B-2010 
perlod (Annex 1). Students ranged widely In characteristics such as previou5 laboratory 
experience, unlversity where studying, graduate or undergraduate level, and country of 
origino Laboratory personnel aimed to instill fundamental ski 115 and principies in students 
su eh as the importance of quality control, worklng In a team setting, wrltten communication 
(proposals and articies), minimizing analytical errors, safety as paramount, statistlcally 
analyzing data, interpretlng results, and presenting findings in a publlc forum. 
Set up Laboratory 
In April 2008, the Laboratory was situated in the northeast comer of the CIAT campus in 
Palmlra, Valle del Cauca (Annex 2). From that time forward and overseen by the 
Laboratory's Coordinator, Darwln Ortlz, the Laboratory was organized with respect to 
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infrastructure (e.g., electricity capaclty enhanced, air conditlonlng unit installed), safety 
(e.g., slgns posted), and aesthetics (e.g., walls painted). Equlpment options were studied, 
quotes revlewed, and models ordered. Upon receipt, acquisitions were organized in the 
Laboratory according to a logical way to process samples (e.g., sample receipt, sample 
preparation, weighing station, HPLC sectlon as described in Annex 3) and following 
manufacturers' recommendations (e.g., NIRS equipment placed where temperature and 
humldity can be well-controlled). In December 2009, an adjoining office was annexed to 
the Laboratory to provide desk space for staff and students. 
Receiye training 
Laboratory personnel and students partlcipated In 11 tralnlng events in 2008-2010 (Annex 
4). These trainlngs Included fundamentals of how to operate equlpment, implementing 
specific protocols, ISO 17025 quality-control system, and statlstical analysis of data. 
Complete protocols and procedures 
The Laboratory has a sulte of analyses it can provide: tryptophan quantlfication, carotenoid 
quantification by UV-VIS, carotenoid identlficatlon and quantification by HPLC, soluble 
proteln quantifícation, phytate quantlfícation, quantlfication of iron and zinc via near-
infrared reflectance spectroscopy (NIRS), in vitro Iron dialyzability, in vitro carotenold 
bioaccessibility, in vitro proteln dlgestlbility, and anti-oxidant activity. Each of these is 
accompanled by a protocol to ensure the analysis Is carried out rellably and accurately. The 
protocol, In turn, 15 supported by a rlgorous validation process that Identlfíes the linearlty, 
accuracy, preclsion, robustness, IImlt of detectlon, and limit of quantification of the 
analysis. Valldation reports were completed or are in process for all of the analyses the 
Laboratory provides. 
8eyond Implementation of the protocois, a set of procedures needs to be standardlzed to 
reduce the variabillty and inaccuracy of results. These procedures include the followlng: 
• Identlficatlon of homogeneous samples that are used In all analyses. These samples 
have been analyzed repeatedly and the range of values is known. Thus, if 
subsequent analyses flnd results outside the known range, Implementatlon of the 
protocol 15 scrutinized to Identify and correct errors. 
• Establishment of standardized cooklng procedures. Since much of the Laboratory's 
work centers on beans, cassava, malze, rice and sweet potato, standardized cooking 
procedures have been establlshed for these crops. AII future analyses wlll use the 
standardized cooking procedures in addition to other cooklng methods required for 
the specifíc study. 8y ensuring that all samples are cooked in the same manner, the 
Laboratory wlll be able to compare results from different experiments carried out in 
different years. 
Finally, It Is Important to know the true cost of runnlng the laboratory and in particular each 
of the analyses whlch prospective cllents may be interested in. As such, on an annual basls, 
the Cost Analysls of Research and 8reedlng Operatlons (CARBO) methodoiogy has been 
completed and prices set accordingly for Laboratory servlces. 
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Implemeot quality-cootrol actiylties 
As part of the Laboratory's efforts to obtaio certificatioo by ISO, a quality-cootrol system is 
belog Implemeoted uoder the leadership of Dayroo Gutíerrez. The maio tasks completed io 
the past 2 years are as follows: 
• Traioed io ISO audlting and certificatlon (Aonex 4). 
• Created awareness among Laboratory staff and students of the importance of 
adhering to a quality-control system. 
• Carried out and wrote up valldation studles for the following analytical methods: 
tryptophao determJnation, soluble-proteJn determlnatlon, In vltro iron dlalyzabllity, 
and In vítro protein dlgestlbllity. 
• Developed, edlted aod implemented operatioos maouals (Aonex 5). 
• Led aod partlclpated io ioter-Iaboratory trials to gauge the Laboratory's accuracy aod 
precisioo compared with other Laboratorles for several methods (Anoex 6). 
• Internal audit completed by an ISO 17025 auditor to evaluate advances made lo 
certifyiog the Laboratory. After addressing issues raised io the audit, the next step 
is to have ao externa I audlt completed which, if successful, would certify one of the 
Laboratory's methods. 
• Repeatibility and reproduclbillty (R&R) trials held and are belng conducted among 
Laboratory staff to determine how well they run each analysls. Results to date 
suggest good R&R for tryptophan quantification and In vitro iron dialyzability, 
indlcatlng that any Laboratory staff member can run these analyses aod obtain 
precise and accurate results. 
Provide traloiog 
lo the past 2 years, Laboratory staff have provided training to 9 students (Annex 1), as well 
as 8 lodlviduals from CIAT and other organlzatioos (Aooex 7). The latter Is a good 
lodication that the Laboratory's quality services are valued by others. 
Analyze samples 
The "bread and butter" of the Laboratory is to analyze food samples, yleldlog accurate aod 
precise results for the research projects we partlclpate lo or for the clients who pay for thls 
servlce. A total of 6038 samples were recelved from Jaouary 2008 to Jaouary 2010; 4703 
(78%) af these have beeo analyzed (Annex 8). To date, no complaints have been fielded 
fram clients, internal or external to CIAT. Durlng thls 2-year perlod, 20 research projects 
were completed or Inltlated (Aonex 9), with the active particlpation of Laboratory staff and 
students. 
Communlcate findlngs 
As scientlsts we are abllgated to communlcate findiogs wldely so that they can be applled 
tawards solvlng presslng social and scíeotific problems. In the Laboratory, we have done 
this through 4 majar mechanlsms from January 2008 to January 2010: 
• 20 presentatlons in scíentífic and non-scJentlfic venues (Aonex 10). 
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• 8 manuscrlpts In preparation, submltted or published In peer-reviewed journals 
(Annex 9). 
• ~436 visltors to the Laboratory hosted (Annex 11). 
• 8 communlcation pieces developed to provide to interested parties (Annex 12). 
Obtajn comolementary funding 
To staff the Laboratory, provide stipends to students, cover minor equipment and supplies, 
develop communications pieces, pay for trainings, and to partlcipate in events, 
complementary funding has been obtained fmm several sources: 
• AgroSalud project 
• HarvestPlus project 
• CIAT's Agrobiodiversity Program 
• CIAT's Tropical Fruits Program 
• CIAT's Cassava Program 
• CIAT's Bean Programs 
• CIAT's Rice Program 
• Corporación Biotec 
• Japan-CGIAR Fellowship 
• Colciencias 
• CIAT's Fund to Build Human Resources 
• Centro Nacional de Innovaciones Blotecnológicas (CENIBiot) in Costa Rica 
• Colombia's ITALCOL 
• Bloversity International 
• Grupo de investigación de Biología lntegrativa (BINTE), Facultad de Salud, 
Universidad del Valle in Colombia 
Final remarks 
In summary, ClAT gratefully acknowledges the support provlded by the Monsanto Fund to 
establish the Nutrition Quality Laboratory. The Laboratory has aided CIAT in its mission to 
reduce hunger and poverty, and improve human health in the tropics, through research 
almed at increasing the eco-efficlency of agriculture. Towards thls end, the Laboratory 
strives to conduct food-based nutrition research that is soclally and scientifically relevant. 
Additlonally, the Laboratory has provided a mechanism for trainlng students and scientists 
from Colombia and abroad-an activity that CIAT has prioritized lo its 40-year history. As 
this first 2-year phase of the Laboratory comes to ao end, we look forward to contributlng 
solutions to address food and nutrition Insecurity in Colombia, Latin America, and the world. 
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Unlversltv Academic Role Dates In Project in Presentations 
Pl'OIlram Laboratorv Laboratorv Given 
Universidad Food lntern 1S August Implementatíon of None 
del Valle Technology 2007·14 several methods: 
February in vltra proteln 
2008 digestiblllty , 
tryptophan 
quantifjcation, 
and in vitro iron 
dlalyzablllty 
Universidad Agroindustria¡ Intern 4 January Valldation of a Validating the 
Nacional de Engineer 2008·15 soluble-protein Lowry Method of 
Colombía- February determination determining 
Palmira 2008 method soluble protejn , 
content¡ ClAT, 13 ! 
Februarv 2008 ' 
Universidad Nutrition and lotero 12 May Evaluatlon of the : Evaluation Qf the 
Industrial de Dietetics 2006-11 nutritional quality nutritional qua!ity 
Santander November of teaf extracts of leaf extracts 
2008 prepared fram the prepared lrom 
lollage 01 different the foliage of 









Universidad Chemistry Bean 4 June The quantification None 
del Valle Program 2008-14 01 phytates vi. 
Thesis November HPLC of a 
Student 2008 papulation of 





with them , 
Tokyo Tropical Japan 18 Implementation of None , 
University of Horticulture CGIAR November an analytic 
Agrículture Fellow 2008-15 method to 
January evaluate the anti-
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Name University 
Ingrid Universidad 
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paol. Universidad 
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Hiroko Tokyo 
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Dates in Project in Presentations 
Laboratorv Laboratorv Glven 
10 Maren Validation of an in Vahdation of an 
2008-31 vítro method to in vitro method 
May 2009 ! assess the iron to assess the ¡(on bioavallabillty of bíoavailability of 
biofortified crops biofortified crops, 
CIAT, 4 March 
2009. Congreso 
Iberoamericano 




12 May Protein-quality Protein-quality 
2008-31 evaluation of evaluation of 
M.y 2009 different different 
! Colombjan recipes CaJombian prepared wlth recipes prepared 
biofortified malze wlth blofortified 








18 Imp!ementation of : None 
November an analytic 
2008-15 I method to 
January : evaluate the anti-
2009 ' oxidant capacity 
: of blofortified 
; cro:JS 
30 June Evaluation ef anti- Nene 
2009-30 oxidant activity ! September and its 
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Annex 2. Nutrition Quallty Laboratory located in the northeast comer of CIAT, In the east 
wlng of the fleld laboratories (building 23 in the map). 
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Annex 4. Trainings completed by Laboratory personnel and students from 2008-2010. 
Training Received Trainlng Instltutlon I Tralning Persons Trained 
Date 
I 
Applleation of the tryptop~ao Centro Internacional de I 1-4 April • lngrid Magón 
quantlfication method (80 ; Mejoramiento de Maíz y i 2008 • Dayroo Gutíerrez 
haurs) I Trigo (CIMMYT) I • Mónica Gutiérrez 
• Darwin Ortiz 
Basics and use of l¡quid ! Khymos 27-30 May • Ingrid Aragón 
eh ramatography and ; i and 1-4 July • Dayron Gutíerrez 
software for HPLC (60 haurs) I 2008 • Marra Alejandra lozano 
; .. Darwin Ortiz 
Statistlcal appllcations in ! C!AT . 20-28 May • lngrid Aragón 
experimental design (24 i and 3-5 
· 
Dayron Gutíerrez 
I haur.) : June 2008 i 
. Theory behlnd and use of G&C Sucesores I 18 Julv 2008 • Ingríd Aragón 
i Iyophilizer (1 hour) • Dayron Gutíerrez 
1 
. 
• paola Imbaehí 
1 
; • María Alejandra Lozano 
• Oarwin Ortiz 
• Savda Pico 
; Implementation of a ; ICONTEC 11-12 • Dayron Gutíerrez 
laboratory quallty-control 
! 
; August 2008 
· 
Darwin Orllz 
5ystem based on ISO 17025 
· 
Helena Pachón 
(12 hours) i 
I In vitro method to determine Ohlo State University I 11-24 • Darwin Ortiz 
the bioaccessibility ef ; OCtober 
caratenoids (80 hours) 2008 
; NIRS: principies, concepts Centre de coopération 12*5 • lngrld Aragón 
; and application (75 hours) internationale en December • Maria Luisa Cortés 
recherché agronomique ' 2008 • Darwin Ortjz 
pour le développement 
¡CIRA!)) ; 
NIRS: Quality control and Universidad de Córdoba 23 lune-6 • Marfa Lu¡sa Cortés 
traceabili~;of Produ~ and (Spain) August 2009 
processes 264 hours 
Statlstlcal metheds and Consultant, Universidad iAugust-2 • Ingrld Aragón I appllcation using SPSS Javeriana .. Universidad September • Dayron Gutiérrez 
software (40 hours) Autónoma del 2009 • Darwin Ortiz 
Occidente 
, Preparation of project CIAT 28 • María Luisa Cortés 
• proposals (45 haurs) I September- • Darwln Ortlz 
90ctober 
2009 
Training of interna! audltors ¡CONTEe . 6-10 lulV • Dayron Gutiérrez 
I 
in a !aboratory Quality-control 
1
2009 
system based on ISO 17025 
152 hours) 
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Annex 5. Documents developed (In Spanlsh) as part of the Laboratory's quallty-control 
system. 
Type 5panish title English title -~--~~--1 
M"-aLn"u""a'-ls--"'M'!'aO=n""LJ"'a"'l '"'g-'e"'n"'e=ra-:-I --- -------G'eneral manual 
Operational 
procedures 
Manual de calidad Quality manual 
Manejo de los documentos del Use of documents in the quality-
sistema de calidad control system 
Entrenamiento, capacitación, 
evaluación Training and evaluabon 
Manejo de reclamos y sugerencias Managing complaints and suggestions 
Selección de proveedores Selection of vendors 
Acciones correctivas Corrective actions 
Acciones preventivas Preventive actions 
Programa de las 55 The 5S Program 
Seguimiento de la satisfacción de U t' f ct' filo p 
usuario ser sa 15 a Ion o w u 
Control de trabajo no conforme Managing unsatisfactory work 
Auditoría interna de calidad Internal quality audit 
r¿:1~~~~n del sistema de gestión de Review of the quallty-control system 




el laboratorio de calidad laboratory 
Solicitud, uso y desecho de Request, use and discarding of 
reactivos e Insumos para el reagents and other laboratory 
laboratorio supplies 
Manejo de registros Registry management 
Mantenimiento y calibración de Maintenance and calibration of 
equipos y patrones de referencia equipment and reference standards 
Ingreso del personal ajeno al Visitors to the laboratory 
laboratorio 
Estimación de la incertidumbre Estimating uncertainty 
Validación de métodos VaUdation of methods 
Aseguramiento de la calidad QuaUty assurance 
Control de indicadores de gestión Managing quality Indicators 
Evaluación de los resultados de Evaluating the results of 
análisis interlaboratorio interlaboratory trials 
Manejo de Informes de resultados Managing results reports 
Manejo de patrones de verificación Managlng verlflcatlon standards 
Manejo de patrones Internos para Managlng Internal standards for 
los análisis anaiyses 
Protocolos de validación de los Validation protocois for the following 
métodos de análisis de trlptófano, methods: tryptophan, soluble 
proteína soluble, digestibilidad in proteln, in vitro protein digestibillty, 
vitro de proteína, diallzablUdad in in vitro iron dlaiyzabinty 
vitro de hierro 
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Type Spanish title 
Operación de las balanzas 
Operación de pHmetro 
Operación de la centrífuga 
Operación del purificador de agua 
Operación del equipo baño María 
Operación de las planchas 
Procedures calentadoras 
for the Operación del equipo limpiador 
equipment ultrasónico 
Operación del ultrafreezer 
Operación del equipo 
homogenizador 
Operación del rota evaporador 
Operación del horno 
Manejo de las ¡¡i¡:¡etas e¡:¡¡:¡endorf 
Manejo de cuadernos 
Manejo de desechos químicos 
Manejo de registros en papel 
Technical Manejo de cartas control 
instruction Administración de contra muestras guide 
Codificación de reactivos 
Descarte de envases de reactivos 
Descarte de desechos químicos 
Contenido de los documentos del 
Operational sistema 
instruction Escritura de un procedimiento 
guide Escritura de un instructivo 
Escritura de un formato 
Manejo de material de lavado 
Glosario de términos del sistema de 
calidad 
Sistema internacional de unidades 
Technical Evaluación técnica de los analistas 
references Listado de reactivos y estándares 
Recomendaciones para la toma de 
muestra 
Condiciones ambientales del 
laboratorio 
Area física 
Operational Confidencialidad de los resultados Perfiles laborales 
references Tarifas externas 
Tarifas internas 




Operating the pH meter 
Operati ng the centrifuge 
Operating the water purifier 
Operating the water bath 
Operating the heating pi ates 
Operating the ultrasonic cleaning 
equipment 
Operating the ultrafreezer 
Operating the homogenizer 
Operating the rotary evaporator 
Operati ng the oven 
Managing the Eppendorf pipettes 
Managing notebooks 
Managlng chemical waste 
Managing written registries 
Managing control cards 
Managing samples after analyses 
have been completed 
Coding reagents 
Discarding reagent packaging 
Discardinq chemical waste 
Content of the documents in the 
system 
Writing a procedure 
Writing an instruction guide 
Writinq a form 
Managing cleaning materials 
Glossary of terms in the quality-
control system 
International Units system 
Technical evaluation of analysts 
List of reagents and standards 
Recommendations for obtaining a 
sample 
Environmental conditions in the 
laboratory 
Physical area 




Standardization of cooking methods for 
dlfferent foods 
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Annex 6. Information about the inter-Iaboratory trials the Laboratory led or participated in 
in 2009. 
Inter-Iaboratory trial led 
Led by: Dayron Gutiérrez, CIAT's Nutrition Quality Laboratory, Colombia. 
Methods assessed: tryptophan quantification, soluble protein quantification, iron 
quantification, nitrogen quantifícation, in vitro protein dlgestibility, and in vitro iron 
dialyzabllity. 
Laboratories that participated: 
• Departamento de nutrición y calidad, Instituto Nacional Autónomo de Investigaciones 
Agropecuarias (INIAP), Ecuador. 
• Laboratorio de análisis de alimentos, Universidad Slmon Bolívar, Venezuela. 
• Laboratorio de calidad de semillas, Centro Internacional de Mejoramiento de Maíz y 
Trigo (CIMMYT), México. 
• Laboratorio del departamento de ciencia de los alimentos, Universidad de Cornell, 
Estados Unidos. 
• Laboratorio de química agrícola, Centro Nacional de Tecnología Agropecuaria y 
Forestal (CENTA), El Salvador. 
• Laboratorio de servicios analíticos, Centro Internacional de Agricultura Tropical 
(CIAT), Colombia. 
• Laboratorio de servicios de análisis, Empresa Braslleira de Pesquisa Agropecuária 
(Embrapa), Brasil. 
• Unidad de nutrición humana, Universidad AgríCOla de Atenas, Grecia. 
Inter-Iaboratory trial oarticioated in 
Led by: Mieko Kimura, Unlversldade Estadual Paulista (UNESP), Brazil. 
Method assessed: carotenoid quantifícation. 
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Annex 7. Llst of indivíduals who have received trainlng by CIAT's Nutritlon Quality 
Laboratory staff. 
Individual and Institution Trainlng Topie Dates 
Paulo Izquierdo, CIAT's Andean Use of NIRS March, 2009 
Bean Program 
Katherine Loaiza, CIAT's Rice Use of NIRS March,2009 
Breedlnq Program 
Andrés Escobar, CIAT's Cassava Use of HPLC March,2009 
Breedinq Proqram 
Sandra Patricia Loaíza, CIAT's Use of UV-Vls November, 2009 
Forages Program 
Helbert Asendo, Facultad de Use of HPLC August, 2009 
Salud Universidad del Valle 
Santiago castaño, Facultad de Use of HPLC August, 2009 
Salud UniverSidad del Valle 
Javier Barboza Zumbado, Analyzing nutrition quality in January, 2010 
CENIBiot Costa Rica foods 
Juan Sebastlán Ramírez Navas, In vitro iron dialyzability January, 2010 
Escuela de Ingeniería de method 
Alimentos Universidad del Valle 
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Annex 8. Samples received and analyzed in the Laboratory from January 2008 to January 
2010. F- h"~~ Numberof SlImple Analy$es Requested Analyses Completed SamDles Tv"e , 







In vitro protein • Soluble~protein 
digestibility quantiflcation 
i íI Soluble-protejn 
auantification 
I AgroSalud J Nicaragua 2 Rice • In v;tro iron • Nene dia~¡lity 
AgroSalud r Universidad 19 Leaf • Tryptophan • Tryptophan 
Industrial de Santander extract Quantification quantificat¡on 
i · 
SOluble-protein • Soluble-proteln 








• In vitro ¡ron • In vitre iron 
I dialyzabllitL- dialyzabllity 
AgroSalud, Colombia 6 Maize • In vitro ifon 
· 
In vitro iron 
rsa'Ud, Clóyuca 






i quanUfication quantification 
In vitro protejo • In vitro protein 
I ! 
digestibillty dígestibility 
I • Soluble-protein • So!uble-protejo 
auantificatlon auantification 
AgroSalud, Empresa ! 57 Meat, d3iry , • In vitro protein • In vitro protein 
PROPOMIEL 
I 
products dígestíbílíty dlgestlbility 
! · 









AgroSalud, Cauca Project 75 Beans , 
· 
Tryptophan • Tryptophan 
-J ¡ Maile i quantiflcation quantification f-:---, Agro$alud, Effect of cooking 36 Malze, • In vitro iron In vitro iron 
I 
· on iron bioavailat?ílity Bean dialvzabílitv dialvza.bilitv 
• Tryptophan • Tryplophan 
CIAT AgroSalud 70 Maize 
· .. 
guantification guantlfication 
• In vitro iron 
CIAT AG roSalud 5 Rice dia Iyza bilitv • Nºne 




i I Quantification CIAT AgroSalud 6 Sean 
· 




In vitro protejn , 
dígestibility 
• Iron QUantification 
• Tryptophan • Tryptophan 
qAT Aq roSa lud 2 Food a ua nti ficatlon ouantification 
CIAT's 6ean Program, 565 Bean , • Phytate quantification 
· 
Phytate quantlficatton 
Universidad del Valle 
CIAT's Rice Program 270 Rice • In vitro iron I • None 
dialyzabmtv 
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Instltutlon Numberof I Sampl. 
i 
Analyses Requested Analyses Completed 
i samples TVDe 
EMBRAPA 18 Rice, I • In vitro ¡ron • None i Bean dialyzabilíty 
• Zinc bioavallabllitv 
EstacIón Territorial de , 3 Be.n • In vitro ¡ron • None 
Investigaciones dialyz.bility 
! 
Agropecuarias de Holguín 
(ETIAHl 
1 CIArs Tropical Fruit Program 12 Chontaduro 
· 




Instituto de Investigaciones 1 Cereal- • In vitro iron • None 
de Arroz, Cuba ftour dialyzability 
• Zinc bioavailabillty 






: • Determlnatian of • Determinanon ot 
antioxidant activity antioxidant activity 
• Proteln by NIRS • 1030 pendlO9 NIRS 
anal sis 
CIAT Biotechnology 62 Cassava • Carotenoid carotenoid 
uantif¡cation uantlficatlon 
CIAT Bean Pr ram 2000 Beans lron uanti(ication • Iron uantification 
Sirítiti Fruit 
from Carotenoid • Carotenoid 
Intemational CIAT 5 Amazonas uantification uantification 
• Carotenoíd • Carotenoid 
CIAT -CLA YUCA 40 Cassava uantification guantiflcation 
Universidad Simón Bolivar - • In vitro ¡ron • In vitro ¡ron 
Venezuela 3 Rice dial zabilit dial abill 
Tryptophan Tryptophan 
CIMMYT 2 Maize ua ntlficatlon uantrfication 
• Tryptophan • Tryptophan 
Cor olca 2 Malze uantification uantlf!cation 
Total 6038 4703 78'1'. 
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Annex 9. Research projects cempleted er ¡nitiated frem January 2008 te January 2010. 
Profect ResPon$;ble CoUaborators Status I 
Validaban of a soluble-proteln Dayron Gutiérrez Paota 1mbachí, Móníca Pizarra Completed 
Quantiflcation method ,------i·-;o=::;::~r-----1 I7.v=al"ld"a"t"lo"'n"O"r'é.'=o",'>'n"v",t=ro=-=p=ro"t=.7:¡n:-d"'lC:g='S"t:;¡¡b:;II;;;¡ty::C-+D"a=y:::r::o:::n"'G"u·ti¡:·.::rr::.::z--+P;;:.::o:;'a~l·m=':b::.,;:¡:hi Completed i 
method -:~~~:>.~---i"r~~;c,,¡-_--~~~-CC7~cr-----------1~c=:::;~c~---------1 Validahon of iJ- tryptopha-n-quantification Dayron Gutierrez Paota 1mbachf Completed 
i method , I fnv~rO-:;b:-¡o:-a:-v:-a~¡I:-.b~171i7ty-07r:-¡ro~n-,:-z:-,n:-c:-a:-n:-d~--~D:;a:::nN~ln~O~rt~¡:::z-------4-:-;M~6:::n:-¡c:::a-G~u=ti<é:-rr=e:::z-,7In::g::r:-'d~-----+:-c~o::m::::p:-¡e::ted:::~::;:::P::U::bT,Ii::ShCed~::'no--j 
, proteln lO bioforoned beans ano malze Aragón, CrAT Sean Program, the Journal of Fooo 
'v;;;;:r:;=-;:¡-:;;c-;;;-::;=-:::::::-~:::c;;c;;¡;::;--i-¡;=:;;c;;;;;;;¡;o----i-,FF;';[oAR Universidad del Valle Science [Validath.m af an in vitro ¡ron dialyzablllty Ingnd Aragón Dayron Gutlérrez¡ Darwin , Completed 
, méthod Ortiz, Universidad del Valle, L 'Aol"OSalud ¡ , com:;:::pa~n:;so;::;:n:-::o7r~a~n~i~n~v~l"tr=O~i=rO~n~d~,.;;ly~,~a~b~i;:jjty;:::--i:-C;ln~g~r~'d"A~ra~g~6~no-------t'ü~a~y~ro~n'""G~u~t-,é'r-r.-z~,~D~.~nN~,-n---+ 11~11=eS~I~s:-c~o~m~p~l~e~te~d~;------i 
i method wlth in vivo lron blO3vailabmty Ortiz. Universidad del Valle¡ ,manuscript in preparatlt)n 
~ methods AgroSalu.9 .. ;::::CA----r;:::::::;:;~:_::::::::::;:::=---i 
~. EV. aluation of the nutritlonal quality of leaf Sayda Pico Dayron Gutiérrez, Ingrid I Completed; manuscnpt extracts prepared from the foliage of Aragón, Andrés Escobar, submitted to Archivos d¡fferent blofortJfled crops Darwin Ortlz, 1 eresa Sánchel, Latinoamencanos de Paola Imbachí .. "" __ -i--\N,,U,!t::n.ción 
" 
pro-fein.-QUalit-y. evaluatlon of differe=n::t:---+. 'P~a~o"la::-;l=m::b:::.=,~hT¡ ----+~D~a~Y=ro'::n'!.!JG~u~t~¡e~· r~re=z::,-c'fA T's Thes¡s~c~o~m=pr:le"t=ed:;,~· -----1 
Colombian reclpes prepared wjth, Cassava PrQgram, CLAYUCA manuscript submitted to 
bioforbfled malle! Revista de Salud Pubhca 
MéXiCO 
; The Quantífiéatioñ of phytates vía HPÜ: of a I Maria Alejandra CIAT's Bean Program i TheslS completed 
! Universidad del valle, ! population of common beans (Phaseolus 
vulgans) and ídentificatJ<m of QTLs 
assoclated wJth them 
Protein digestibility af meat and mi!k 
, products processed wllh or wlthout sugar-





Maria lulsa Cortés 
Evaluatian Qf me phytate concentratian af Dayron Gutíerrez, 
¡ AgroSalud i ! 
. AgroSalud, Empresa ' Complete<!; manuscript In .1 
! PROPOMIEL ! preparation 
CIAT's Cassava Program 
! CIAT's Bean Program, CIP 
CIAT's Ríce Program 
Completed 
[n process; manuscript in ' 
.Qreparation i 
Initlated, in process : ~eVeIOp¡ng NIRS equations to ellaluate minerals in beans rice lines .::::;;::;:m;:::-+7D=.:!rw:=;'n7.0~rt=¡:r':c-----+Ccc""",;;:,:n=::::=:------t-;:,",,;;;::::¡-::::-:::::::=:---i 
' Ellaluation Q{ the in vitro iron bioavailability Ingríd Aragón CIATs RIce Program Initiated, in process 
af rice lines 
NIRS ana¡y"s:-¡S~O"r~6"O"O'"'F"IC'c-a-sccsava dones to Oarwio Ortiz," CJAT's ó)s5ava Pro'gram tnltiated, 10 process ! 
~evelopcaHbfation (urves for (rude I?Totem Teresa Sánchez 
NIR$ evaluatian af the carotenold Darwin Ortlz. 
, concentration of 80 hlgh~carotenoid Teresa 5anchez 
i cassava dones 
f
N.IRS carotenojd-concentratlon evaluatlon 
of 350 Fl y~ltow~fleshed c8ssava dones 
'loTerance ·to post-harvest phYsiological 
; deterloration in ctlS5alla roots 
1 
•
1 EvaluaCIón del contenido de carQteno¡des 
en dos plantas de 60 clones de alto 
; contenido de carotellOides a los 8, 10 Y 12 
! meses de edad de la planta y 35Q dOfles F1 
EvaluatJon of aflti-oxidant actlvity and Its 












CIAT's Cassava Program Initiated, in process 
CIAT's C8ssava Program Inltiated. In prOcess 
CIAT's Cassava Program::---+c"o=m=p""Jeted; manusCfipt 
accepted in erop Science 
ClAT's Cassava Program i Completed; manuscript 
I sulimitted tú the Joumal 
1
; of Food composltion and 
AnalySfs 
Davron Gutíerrez, Corporación I lnltiated, in process 
elotec, Ufllversldad de! Valle 
I 
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Annex 10. Presentatlons of Laboratory findings from January 2008 to January 2010. 
~t 
Programa Cooperativo 
Centroamericano para el 
Mejoramfento de Cultivos y 
Animales (PCCMCAl 
Congreso Panamericano de 
Semillas 
Congreso Panamericano de 
Semillas 
Congreso Panamerica no de 
Semillas 
~con-greso Internacional, 
. Xl Nacional &. Olimpiadas 
Académicas y Deportivas 
Universidad de Santander 
Sede V.lleduo.r 
CIAT Knowledge-sharing 
Week and Boa rd of 
Trustees MeetinQ 
CIAT Knowledge-shaMng 
Week and Board of 
~t¿?t~~~ 1"1eetinQ 
Congreso Iberoamericano 
de Ingeniería de Alimentos. 
~-----
Congreso Iberoamerfcano 
de Ingeniería de Alimentos. 
Colombia. 
r-congreso Iberoamericano. 
de Ingeniería de Alimentos. 
Place Date Authors Presentatlon Tltle 
San José, Costa 14-18 Darwin Ortiz¡ Helena Pachón, Biodisponibilidad de nutrientes en comklas preparadas con 
Rica April2008 Cristina Araujo, Matthew Blairf cultivos nutrícionalmente mejorados de fríjol y maíz'" 
José Restrepo 
Cartagena, 14-17 Dayron Gutiérrez, Dsrwin Ortiz. Análisis de calidad nutrlcional y brodisponibilidad de 
Colombia October Helen. Pachón nutríentes en semillas, cultivos y aUmentos: Una 
2008 herramienta en pro de la nutrición humana en Latinoamérica : 
Cartagena, 14-17 Darwin OrtlZ, Dayron Gutierrez, Evaluación de fa calidad proteica de platos preparados con 
Colombia October Helena Pachón, Matthew Blair, cultivos de maíz mejorados nutriclonalmente 
200!l _____ Cristina Ara uia José Restreoo 
Cartagena, 14-17 -Oarwin Ortiz, Dayron Gutierrez, Evaluación def valor nutricional de micronutrientes en una 
Colombia October Helena Pachón, Matthew Blair, receta típica (fríjol sancochado) preparada con frijoles 
2008 Cristina Arauja, José Restrepo nutricionalmente mejorados 
Valledupar, 24 Apríl Darwin Ortiz Investigaciones de aUmentos en pro de la nutrición 
Colombia 2009 humana: Ejemplo cultivos biofortificados dentro del marco 
del Proyecto AgroSalud 
~almira, 18-29 May Dayron Gutierret, Darwin Ortiz, Nutrition Quality Laboratory: Projects and developments 
Colombía 2009 Helena Pachón 
- -----
Palmíra. 18-29 May ingrid Aragón Darwin Ortizt Validación de un Método de DigestiÓn in Vitro para la 
Colombia 2009 Helena Pachón Evaluación de Biodisponibllldad de Hierro en alimentos 
Bogotá, 6-9 Aragón 1, Ortiz D, Pachón H Validación de un método de digestión ín vitro para la 
Colombia September evaluación de la biodispo.nibilidad de hierro en alimentos 
2009 
Bogotá, 6-9 ·Paola Imbachi, Dayron Ev·aluación de la calidad proteica de recetas típicas del 
Colombia September Gutiérrez, Da rwin Ortiz, Helena departamento def Cauca-Colombia elaboradas con maíz 
2009 Pachón común y con maíz biofortiffcado con más lisina y triptófano 
Bogotá, 6-9 Dayron ~Gútiérrez, Darwin Ortiz, Efecto del tratamiento fermentativo con una mezcla de 
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de Ingen¡ería de Alimentos. 
15th Triennial Symposlum 
of the Intl. Society for 
Tropical Root Crops 
~;I.nnlal Symposlum 
of the lntl. Socl"ty for 
Tropical Root Crops 
~ilennlal Symposlum 
of the Intl. Soclety for 
Tropical Root Crops. 
15th Triennlal Symposium 
af the Intl. Society for 
. Tropical Root Craps 
'l5~tli Trieno!al Symposlum 
of the Int!. Soc!ety for 
Tropical Root Crops 
XIII Congreso Colombiano 
de Nutrición y Dietética 
rxm~COngreso colombiano 
de dietistas y nutricionistas 
~ 
".1/. <" '"., , 
Place D~te Authors Presentation Tille 
Bogotá, 6-9 Paola Imbachi, Dayron Guttérrez Evaluación de la calidad proteica de recetas típicas del 
Colombia September D, Darwin Ortiz, Helena Pachón departamento del cauca-Colombia elaboradas con maíz 
2009 común y con maíz biofortificado con más li51na y triptófano 
-Lima, Perú 
~~-~-
Fernando Cane, Hernán Identiflcation of different sources ror tolerance to post-2-6 
November Ceballos, Alba Lucía Chávez, harvest physiological deterioration in cassava 
2009 Darwin Ortl:z, Constantino 
Cuambe, Chiedozie Egesi, 
Martin Fregene, Nelson Morante, 
Juan Carlos Pérez, Amparo 
Rosero, Teresa Sánchez, 
I--c~ -~ Xlmena MQr~no Adrlana Tofiilo Lima, Perú ~~ ---- 2-6 Nelson Morante, Teresa Progress increaslng carotenoids content jn cassava roots 
November Sánchez, Darwin Ortiz, Alba 
2009 Lucía Chávez, Fernando calle, 
2-6-
!!~~niin Ceballes 
lima, Perú Nelson Morante, Teresa Effect of age of the plant in total caroteno¡ds centent In 
November Sánchezr Darwin Oñiz, Alba cassava rOQts 
2009 Lucía Chávez, Isabel Ximena 
Moreno, Jorge Iván Lenis, Juan 
Carto Pérez Hernán Ceballos 
~~~~~~ ~-
Urna, Perú 2-6 -AI¡;~a LUcía Chávez. Teresa Progress in developing a system for direct and sImple 
November Sánchez, Darwin Ortlz, Nelson measurement of proteJn content in cassava roots 
2009 Morante, Juan Carlos Pérez, 
Fernando Calle, Luis Augusto 
Becerra Hernán Ceballos 
Uma, Perú 2-6 Moralba Oomínguez, Alba Luda Variation in carotenoids content in roots from the same plant 
November Chavez, Darwin Ortiz, Teresa and plants from the same cassava genotype 
20Q9 Sánchez, Nelson Morante, Juan 
Carlos Pérez, Fernando Calle, 
Isabel Ximena Moreno, Hernán 
Barranquilla. 12-14 
~J~s Luis Augusto Becerra 
Darwin Ortiz, Sayda Pico, Evaluación de la bioaccesibllldad de extractos follares de 
Colombia November Helena Pachón, C. Chureeporn, fríjol, yuca, batata y alfalfa 
~2OQ9;_ Mark Faílla 
Barranquilla, 12-14 -Sayda Pico, Dayron Gutiérrez, -Evaluación del valor nutricional de diferentes extractos 
Colombia November Ingrid Aragón, Andrés Escobar, foliares 
2009 Darwin Ortiz, Teresa Sánchez, 
~ ~--~,,~ 
_____ ~~ _~aola rmbachí¡ Helena Pachón 
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~1:nIemot.t:1onaI oR~ TI'OjIkIlll 
I~ Om,~ ÍU' Tropk:.¡d AgrIcuIl.¡rtt 
,",,,el' ~,~" 
Event 
XIII Congreso colombiano 






'dd~t ," " l'1.'L~,' 
Place Date I Authors Presentation Title 
Barranquilla, 12-14 Imi'Bchí Pf Gut¡érrez D, Ortiz D, Evaluación de la calidad proteica de recetas tipicas dei 
Colombia November Pachón H departamento del Cauca-Colombia elaboradas con maíz 
2009 común y con maíz biofortificado con más lis¡na y triptófano 
I Santiago de 15-19 Darwin Ortiz, Sayda Pico} Evaluation of c:arotenaid bloaccessibility in beao, cassavB¡ 
Chile, Chile November Helena Pachón, C. Chureeparn¡ sweet potato and alfalfa foliar extracts 
2009 Mark Failla 
----
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Annex 11. Visitors to the Laboratory from January 2008 to January 2010. 
! Year I Institution Numberof 
vlsitors 
, 2008 ' Presidents, Municipality Assoclations of Florida¡ Pradera and Palmira, Department 5 
. of Valle del Cauc. 
2008 Nutntionlsts from the Valle del ca.~ca food compar.1Y Alimentos NRC ~-2008 Director General and other personnel from the Corporaclon Autónoma Regional 9 




Researchers from the Úniversldad del Valle and Universidad NaCional de NSO I 
inauguration) Colombia-Palmira, representatives fram city (CaU, Palmira) and department 
(Valle del Cauca) health afid agriculture ministries, the Colombian Institute fer 
famlly Wellbeing (Instituto Colombiano de Bienestar Familiar), the Valle del 
Cauca Assoclation of Agricultural Engineers (Asociacíón de Ingenieros 
' Agronónomos del ValFe del C8uca). the Valle del Cau~a governmental agency ! 
Cauca), memberS of the media, a representative from Burson-Marsteller, and , 
charged wlth envlronmentai Issues (Corporacion Autonoma Regional del Valle del ~
CIAT staff . r.;:20"'0;cS~(C"¡;-;A"TO;:'S:-r-;;Pre:O:'fe":-s"s"'o"'rs:-a:Cn-d:;-::st:Cu·dents from the fOllowing· Colomb·lan ínstitutions: Universid~··' 149 
Opeo House) Nacional de Colombia, Sede Palmlra; Universidad de la Amazonia¡ Universidad , 


















Autónoma de Occidente - Cali; Instituto Técnico Agrfco!a - Buga; UniverSidad ' 
: Central del Valle - Tuluá; SENA Santander de Quilichao; Universidad del Valle -
i 11 I I del Tolima ! 
Centro de • I ,y I , Cárnico 
lla 14 
, i de I , del Valle de ::auca 
, ~ I , v Salud de 'almlra 
.B§.A V Acción Social de la I 
I de 
;an 
U. lel 'acífico 
. CIAT's Board of 
He.eI al , and 
;:~~;no de I . Escuela de ¡y I de 
,:".vv,,"_~ C::dc~~r~~~,~rT1."nt! _ w. "" 'v' í ,of the ." ... "ea.I .. PAN'E~o.' 01 
I ,de I : from Cauca 
, from ADA Afro-latino 
I from tr ,Na riño I office 
::GlAR 
Escuela de 




iI de la 
I de la 
1, 
de Antloquía 
I del :auca 
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Annex 12. Communications pleces developed for the Laboratory from January 2008 to 
January 2010. 
Fírst Laboratory brochure, developed by 
Surson-Marsteller 
Second Laboratory brochure developed in 
Englísh 
Second Laboratory brochure developed In 
Spanísh 
Summary of Laboratory's research aetivíties 
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